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• ~IT_~ TUTt i '  T f l  f lM i~ I I T~T~/ I te 'HO~I~°~ n::~lll3~+:7:dFr°m " ' " ~ . . . . .  , 
• ": S I . I JMJL I~ , I ,~ I I _ ' I I~UI  ~ ' ' J l~  V . ,~! . J~ I "  ' i n~. :D is~_ 'c t . . .  WAS VERY sUCCESSFUL 
' . r~  , . .  ~-~ . . . .  "~'--~----'... h 'i . . . .  G. J, Davi~r was" d~own frorr . . . . .  : 
: r remlers L.onscnphon Measure Receives Its Edmonton 0nSunday. 
t .Owing.tO:~wire++++oubles,:{ 
The 'M!+.._neris unableto pub. [, 
I+ ' • r .•  " "~ . . . j 
] ilsh. ~ts usualSaturday des= I 
}-patches an~ regrets .that +..| 
i it i s  unable to o~ta!,': late i 
~. war news from any :source | 
[• whatsoever ! • : ' : •  
0 taws: The houseofcom. 
monslt0daY adop:t0d a:reSblution 
offered by  Premier LBo:rd!n+ for. 
a division on l~he sec0nd r~ading 
of the military service act.. +..Ex- 
citing scenes marked the vote, 
~;hich Stood at 1i8 for conscrip- 
tion, and 55 at~iainst. 
- Paris: The war office announces 
that the Germansi; in the strong-+ 
est~ offensive since Verdun, were 
th row. ,  
$ 
f~nt' on the Chemindes Dames,. 
le~ving the ground thickiystrewn 
with th~ir.ddad. 
• .Berlin: ,Th~ war + office has a,n- 
ounced that an artillery :battle" 
of: greafviolence began atdawn 
tdd.ay in eahtern Gaili.ia. 
':':.~Washingt0n: Th~it a German 
submarine has been sighted in 
the Hampton roads was announced 
todaY, officia!!Yb ~ :the,. Secretary 
of the navy., TheSubmarine was 
seen by ~hips-~fAdmiral Mayo,s 
" Atlant~icfleet.'} ' . ..+ , " " 
/ ".':¢"-:" •': ':' i i . . . .  " " 
Ani'sterd~m:"~ Beriin despatches+. 
' "~ " "  . . " :  '+°. .~+~':. i  , : . , _~,+ . .... 
say thatthel authont|es there are 
/ • ,~ • " -  , c  . . : . :  : . \ 
convince'd.:there ,is; , o  truth in 
the reports+~of tl~,e.':lan:dinl¢ 0f 
large Amerman forces in France. 
Paris:' The entire American 
~rmy has  been e~camped since 
[ - . . 
'=+," :,i '::i i " P ike -Por te  ' - 
!A"V+~y Pretty' wedding took 
place:~dt he, home of Mr. and[J 
M~si:Ji L. P0rt+~; i0358-115f h St., I' 
Edmonton,..on.i:~unday evening,..< 
July 1, when.':their daughter. 
" -Haze l ,  
M,A,  
. i SeCond Reading-LGermans Thrown 
ack on Ve  un Front pert was+here this  week.  . 
• . .  . . . .  , ' ' ~. E. A. Farrel, of Edmonton, 
I the 15th of" Ju=e was among the week's visitors 
/-, ',~- ' '~ ": :" . i -  Miss Ine:z :~:mith rein"ned-on 
~ ElPa§o:.. :A. r.ldr0min~ent. . official Wednesday from. California.. .: 
[Predicts thatMexieo will declare JaS. Meadi'.,of the provincial 
war 'on German-'within a . . . . .  police, leftTi~sterday for Van- 
. :, . y .., +monmn. couver. . • + i . 
When the German consttl de~iand, j ,  . ..-. ' r . + " ' 
• ' . . . .  • I ' ac? warne;  wellknown here, 
ed the relase of:.a G_errfian met-  [ i snowin  France with the 7th 
ehantimprisonedforox;ercharging (B.C.)• Battal~0n. 
Gen: Gonzales, Carranza's Chief-[ Leonard Wrmch, who-has been 
of-staff, replied the Consul~'the / attending hiigh school in Vancou- 
-,. " • ' • ' , vet,' arrived h-~me this week. uerman government, and the .. . ,  . . . 
Kaiser b0uldail go to l~eli The annual.'i+chool election will 
be held in the schoolhouse on 
• Pekin: .Fighting b.egan, yes- Saturday, Jt~y 14, at 10 a.m. 
da~; ~between the troops of Gem Miss Macded~Id,ofthe Hospital 
" ' ' staff, left on~hursday for avaca. 
Chan'g Hsuan and the republican tion, vis!t to'l~er home in Sardis. 
army. Fifty thm~sand republica n Dr. Badgero, the de~tist, cam~ 
soldiers +-. " , .  ' .:""' are converging 0n Pekin down from Sn~ither~ this week, 
a'ndthe attemp+t I o restore thd and be ]0eat+~{~'he're for Some 
Manehua_:ai~,.m+.,[S:.+to~,ibe..a:~f,allure.. time. ./ ~ '  
, • • ,  . i  :+  . . . I  • , : . ": 
Tuan.Sh~ Jui has  been appointed Miss .W~ntzel. who is';in charge 
L ,  ~ '= 
commander i'~: chief of apunitive ff thepublic sch¢oi here, .left on 
.( Tuesday for her hamsat Langley 
expedition• and,..m reporl:ed to Fort. ~ 
ha+re 20~000 troops between Tien ; H: M+ Mathews;+-formerly of
Tsin and affd Pekin, 'but large Hazelton, was slightly.wounded 
'£orces+are coming uP from the at the fro, t on June 4 and is' 
• ... , . suffering from shell shock. 
south along the Hankow rmlroad. ' - 
" " " ' Maclean--At the Buts Streel 
An  ultimatum was addressed to Hospital; Vaneotiver, on_3rd inst., 
the republican troops Promising to Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Maclean, 
~hem more• favorable terms if of Smithers, B.C.., a daughter. 
~,hey would lay down their arms. Bill Guiney, one of Hazelton?s 
"' returned soldiem, Came up from 
Washington: • .  ,. The.: ..preliminary. the coast this w'eek and has gone 
dra~tlof hi!is fori~he.organization east to locate a pre-emption a't 
bf :~ronaufiesi including the con-[ Ootsa.Lake. 
s(ructi0n: of:2620 aii'planes and l A ,brother'and brother-in".law 
'. ' ~ . . . .  l ofC. V. Wright-were awarded 
tile ~ extSenditureof $639,0b0,000, ]D. S. O.'s in the King,s birthday '~ , , , ,  . . , ' : . . , , ' , . . ,  ';' :. ~. ~.  , ~: . !  
IS before 'the house militar~llist' making the:.third in his 
affairs cbmmitteel .... . .  ' [family to receiv~ t~is honor. ~ ' 
" :' ~ ~--" ' '+' ' J G~ .Id. Ross, the:~returned sol. 
Athensi: TheGreek war office Idler Who' was. a~member Of the 
is now'more a~tive than at any Lg0vernment'telegraph staff for 
' -  +"  : ' '  i ' ' . .X I I  • ', : , : . .  • . • t .  
time since, the' 'last Balkan Out- some months, has been appmnted 
statioh agent at  New Hazeltonf 
breaki " " '" ~' " . 
, " ' J The sympathy:o~the people of 
ada 
/ mak 
ontan,a,+; w,~ 
to Re~Z M~ 
" t .. 
on d~ 
it,. , 
Dominion Da /Picnic +Adds Considerable Sum-+ 
-.To Funds of Red Cross Society " " F. W. Crgsby , of Prince Ru- 
, , , j  • ,  • , 
---LargeCrowd Present 
J Hospit~il Park presented a The j gay appearance on Monday last, 
I when the bigges't and most suc. 
[cessful picmc in thelongrun of 
[such celebrations was held. 
Early in the afternoon and 
through0ut the proceeding.~ many 
motor cars disgorged heavy loads 
of passengers at the gates of the 
enclosure, where tagging com- 
mittees had ,a' busy time coping 
with.the constant ~rrivals. 
Though the day was inclined to 
be cool the refreshment tent 
committee was kept busily em- 
ployed servint¢ ice cream and 
c01d drinks to a continuous~stream 
of thirsty souls; thereby obtain- 
ing a goodly- sum towards the 
day,s total . . . .  
The shooting range, with a I 
prize of a large box of chocolates 
to the best .target,. was well 
patronized, and Some very' good 
scores were turned in. -,.. 
" Thi~"da~i6 rack ~" J  .+~velF sUp= 
ported and many worth-while 
prizes made it the center of a 
good crowd. ' : ~'.: 
The wheelsof ortune; alway.s 
a drawihg card, were so. densely 
surrounded at times that one was 
convinced that for sporting blood 
" . ,Wa i f ing 'FoPa  Road ++' .)J Hase i ton  is extended to:Mr., and 
• ' [ Mrs.,  F. B. Chet f leburgh  in their  • Deve lopment  on the De l ta  and 
Highladdl B0y:eon~!nues favor- bereavement by the<death of 
abiy::un'der(: the di~etion c/~H, the'r ,infant sdnon ~unday inst.. 
ClemenCY' l~ut'the lack o~ ' 'Send '/'Charles R~.d, iaiong-time real. 
is handicapping sliipmen~ment opera,. .... dent i'n Hazeitoii~ ~vho recently 
tlonsconSiderably, This difficui, resigned from ;.the staff of the. geological 
ty  Will be' imi~ediate!y adjusi;edi. ' 
however, as a gahg undet~i~Pet¢ government officehere, went'up bttrvey camp, a~ Two-relic went + 
rrigan 'Idft:':Yesterday td build to ' . . . .  ~ ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Co . Smitherson'Mondlay to'assume di~;to Rather de Boule mountain 
a.t~0ad ~ t0 tliei':~mide] thus asSu~mg dUties~'dS mana~er Of. the branch this week t0conduct surveys of 
adequato traniaportatlon fadliitie~ the Union Ba~:. 'there. Mr', ~ the' ' " m~n~m. :  ++ '': over' ....: its.,":"hlghest ..... 
to .... ' ' seW pbaks.. : 11 : ' d@ ~ "' '~:  ": ~ ~ : ' ~' 
. . . .  f l  
the property, , , 
":MISS . DaVisi:.:,iwh~a'~:,been J l 0s!tlon, havln~'~b~en:,manager A~n ~.h. :.n~;'~,;i.~n~: n ':-v~,~.. 
spenflmg,ayaeatlo, at her h0melt ft+e.brayChr hb~f~ .of +the now rmide~it•m+~+.qh+,+;..+ ^¢ +., : .~ 
' + , + ." , : - '+  , • , , ' ,• p~ ' ' , , •  + .' , - - + +  F -+ e + o f  ~ .~Jk  & g l l l l ~ l ~  a~.;SardJ_Bp.ret+j~hdd'thls week tel i enact  Bank, 6f,,Vdncouverfor ,~. ,-,-+.++~.~ +"~' .~, '- .... "fie .- •+ , .......... ' . . . . . .  + ;: . .  • +,-,+,- ,, . . . ~pperc , .od . rage l l+  +.' ',' ' ', '" .u.l~..~.her:tram!tfg a ,,Hazei!;onlseverai years~t#,uH~ ~:ill be'nlucSl - + ..... ,' ",+,+, ..... :', ,< • • 
, , , . . . .  !+  +~ + , , .  ~1  ~ 
0S IU l lh  . . . . . . . .  I " " : '  , ' ' ' "  " ' " " ,  . . . . . . .  "+ " " ' ' : '  , ' . . . . . . . .  ' ~ P ~ . . . . . . . .  ++~+, .... . . . . . . .  misse~1,in,'Hazeil~in:++++~>.+ +,l-TheMm++Fhq+~wh~11.+.+,,.,,.+ 
. . . . . .  ~+ . . . . .  +r . . . . .  , :4 '~  . . . .  , ' . ,  ' tt '+ . . . . .  t : '++'  F ~,+' ' '~ '++' '~*.  ~+ I .~ . . . .  , ' ' j  . . . . .  : + ' r , '  ++ . . . .  + ,1mr  l I 
itors and spectators alike. The 
pillow fight on a wooden horse 
caused a good deal of amusement 
to theonlookers, and the  ladies ~ 
naildriving contest provokedcon- ~ 
siderable competition. 
The•afternoon was rounded off, 
by an al"fres~ supper, Served 
'daintily 'by the ladies of the Red 
Cross. 
The dance in the evening was 
well attended, the music being 
provided by.Mrs..Reid. 
Altogether the day was One 
long to .be remembered, and the 
proceeds were gratifying in the 
extreme• The handsome sum of 
$522.45 was taken inall and the 
deduction of necessary expenses 
entailed left the Red Cross with 
$~38.45 in its treasury. 
Card of Thanks "~ 
The Hazelton branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society ex" 
• .ends 4is heartlest..thanks~to ~the_. 
many.-friehdS I,W hose lea tl~l~i~St.ic 
assi~.ance made the Dominion 
day •picnic such an unqualified 
and unprecedented success. 
Smithers People Here 
A numberof pe0.pie came down 
for. the JUly ist celebration, most 
the pe0pie of tl~isdistridtexcelled of them making the t r ip  by 
any, Paddl~s were sm/pped up automobile through the beautiful 
with ready'avidity, and the soft route by the wagonroad fromthe 
click • of the revolving wlieelsiValleYtown. Amodg the visit- 
Was a purring invitation to takelors were Mr. and Mrs. Willcocks 
a chanc.e and help the Red Cross ~and family(,Mrs. Bayer +, Mrs. 
Thesp0rjting~ventswere.nany Barker, Mr and Mrs Mason 
and v~a~ied. Footraces, hack, [Adams, Miss E. Middleton~ 'Miss 
races, and wheelbarrow races |Pear l  Allen, Miss' Je+m Grant; 
were productive of •much enjoy. [Dr. C. G. •McLean, Waltqr JNoel, 
ment o Young and old,' Comlpet. |G. H. Gonyer and R. G. Barnett. 
on  the Golden Wonder [TELKWA BRIDGEGUARD 
M.  W..Sutherland, who is I , HASNAR.ROW+F_ ,SCAPE 
opei'atMg the Golden iW0'nder I The G. T. P. bHdgeat Telliwa 
group, reportsstriking three feet,.was the Scene of a cowardly\ 
o+ "clean copper-gold ore in five attack which nearly ended in 
feet of'+ highly-min.eralized rock~ + fatality on Thursday.night. Sam 
Assays of samples were made Olsen, a returned s'oldi+r..who 
and show Values +as ihigh as, $138 was .m guarding the bridge, had ': 
a+ton in copper, and gold.:~ Thd given shelter in his cabin toau + i 
proper.ty% :very fav01"ably sitn. Indian for.the night, and coming+ 
ated, bbing ~ iy  a m~ile from the • . , . ~ 'J 
rail'road'at Carnaby, and all first s t ° the  shack, durmg hm~patrols, i 
at two  a .m.  ,was surprised by 
Shipment will' 'soon be madb tO three quick shots from a rev01vet + 
Ladysmith. • heltl!by the Indian,one~of wl~icfi '.('i 
Rather deBou l .  J pierced his right "i~ '+ t 
'•i A party, f,om the ih{s"rig ht:arm'~i hand; •andthdr "r~" ~ 
• . . . . . . . .  a :thj. • i Wb/ch  ./,•,'1 
ed .his ,wa~ 
[Sal l f ing.  ? . ,  ,:::. 
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T he provincial government has decided, after due deliberation, to remove its offices to some point other than its present location 
in Maze]ton,0stensibly to be nearer the raiiroad for the general 
convenience of the public. The deci§ion did not come unexpectedly 
to the people of Hazelton, but, though• the government undoubtedly 
had the interests of the district at heart in deciding to make a 
change, no .reason has been advanced why the buildings hould be 
transferred to Smithers. 
The following appeared in the Vancouver Province of recent 
date, in its editorial columns, following the decision of the ,cabinet, 
and was evidently .written. by someone more or less cognizant of 
conditions in this northern country: - " - 
Old Hazelton has had a history, but a brief item in'the 
• Provinc'e yesterday would almost make it appear as if the. glory 
of the old-time trading post had departed. The provincial 
government has decided to move its offices from the erstwhile 
trading station and land boom town on the Skeena to the more 
central location ofSmithers, fifty miles to the east. 
The loss of the government offices will be a sore blow both to 
Old Hazelton and to the ~ival town of New Hazelton,-some three 
or four miles distant. , 
• But a few years ago land companies bffering lots in the two 
towns were setting forth their clain~s that Hazelton--it fill 
depended in which tgwnsite the companywas interested=--wbuld 
shortly be the Chicago f the North• . And flow' thegovernment 
will take away Its local headquarters, As in the ease of Fairview 
in the Similkameen, .which, niay be expected shortly to lose the 
government offices to Penticton, the pioneer frontier town mus 
:~i~e wa~," tb t}~elatter-day bustling commercial.center]. ,,.:,~ 
• But lust as with Fair view, Old Hazelton still, has hopes of\a 
return of prosperity; and from the same .source--4~ot ~own lots 
surveyed in thousand and boomed by promotors-=btit the great 
natural resources in the bowels of the earth. 
Rocher de Boule mountain at Hazelton gives every indication 
• of providing .some of the richest mining properties in British 
Columbia. If it fulfills its promises it'will make the Haze!ton 
district prosperous beyond the limit of any mere real estate 
activity, and Old Hazelton will "come back." '. 
Meanwhil0 there is no doubt that Smithers, as a growing 
center in {the/rich agricultural ~listrict' of the Bulkier:': is an 
excellent location for the government offices of Omineca.:' 
But we would add that the Rocher de Boule section .is only one 
that will insure the prosperity of the Ha'zelton'~ist.ricg at no far 
distant date. Hazelton,',as the northernmost,town.along.the line 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, is the nearest point to the 
'vast, untapped treasure chest, to the •north-the.Groundhog, the 
Ingineca, with their illimitable supplies of mineral wealth, wliich 
are just waiting for the development they will'surely get aRer the 
war, when a great deal of money for investment will be avail[able. 
And all are tributary to Hazelton, - " 
Hazelton will not die with the passing of the goveL'nment. 
- offices--her future is based upon too firm a foundation for that. 
The Copper Situation The same conditions apply both 
• " I . ,  : y be Evidence that a price compar to zinc and lead" It~ma 
'ab le  with that existing during'lpointed out in,this connection 
the past few years will be paid/that the stockholders of copper 
for base metals in future eo~. [ebmpanies are still being treated 
tracts is abundant. Under Such generously, as.indicated, by "the 
conditions.the earnings of copper dividends for May in the United 
mines will be continued just., as 
10ng as the p~ines will stand the 
strain. " There is some fear. of 
.exhaustion in  some quarters, 
which will tend to tighten th.e 
States and Canada, totalling $10,- 
000,000, •comparing with $6,000,- 
000 in May last.year. New divi. 
dend-payees, ar~ being hteadily 
l Added t6 the ranksl arid manv of 
metal market.. Copper is already the :younger mines will entifi, the 
trending higher, and it i s  admit,, dividend ranks this year inl 
ted that,the needs of the ~Al)iesl thlsconnecti0n it may be pointed 
in-war buslnessalon~wiliexhaustl0ut tMt today, because of the 
" th~ available supply:dr metal for'l'exh'aUStio'n. :of "th~:;:niri.~;"L~'i,,;,~< 
:-' -,, 1917, with,:many do~estlccdn, land tee  tt;emsnd0usdesti~udtibn' 
:r sumers 'tin 'abie..'~0" ~e~ duppljes~l0f :copper prod/tecdiinlthis ~,,~c~,'un:' 
" . . .' ' . ,  , ' . "  . " ' . .~  ,: '. " ,-~ .. ' :, 1::.., L'~. - " : ) . : . .  " . - - ' "  ~.;-"~. * .  :. : t ; : , "  . ~. . : : , : '  . "  : , ,  
try, that .the potential value of 
every unmined copper deposit, is 
increasing. Directly the con- 
sumption of copper for. war pur- 
poses ceases there is an army of. 
orders for new construction and 
- reconstruction to take ~he. place 
of war. business. The require. 
ments in this.direction--business 
that has been sidetracked for the 
war--are incalculable. Meager 
reports that filter through from 
various parts lead to the belief 
that it will be many years before 
the demand for copper sinksdown 
far enough below the supply .to 
wai'rant a reduction in the price 
of the ihetal ~elow 20 cents a 
pound. 
Wake Up, Canada! 
With ten Billion dollars annual- 
ly in buying power being injected 
into the industri'es of the United 
States, the average businessman 
can hardly co mp'rehendits Signi- 
ficance and the effect it is sure 
to have on theprospects.of' Can- 
ada i~ general and'British Col- 
umbia in.particular. 
,Manufacturers in the United 
States and Canada will be called 
upon to keeptheir wheels going 
to full capacity, Wliile prpducers 
,of metals, will be called upon to 
make gre, ater efforts than ever 
to furnish the muscles of,war. 
This augurs so well for.the 
production of Copper, lead and 
zinc that a bull market for many 
months eems inevitable for metal 
issues. This is particularly tru(., 
o f those mines whieli'have been" 
recently opened and are coming 
into the productive class or, a 
~hoderate producing basis, and 
whose operations are expanding. 
Such properties have untold spec- 
dlative'possibili.ties 'So.far there 
'has been-: little discdunting the 
position these pr.operties wi!l 
shoi'tly occupy:or any an ticipation 
of their enormous earning power• 
'~ British Columbia has hundred~ 
of good pl'operties ~hieh only, 
,.await businesslike • develop'merit 
'to place.them in""the dividend 
class, yet so far the. inyestors of 
Canada have failed to grasp the 
situation, and the greatest min- 
eral area of .the •Dominion has 
been and i s  being neglected, 
because Canadia~ nvet~tors still 
regard mining ztsaspeculation, 
while it is'the cleanest and most 
pr0fitabl.~ of all business enter- 
prises. 
Unless tilers is a radical change 
in this respect, Canadians @ill 
one day awa~e and find.that the 
mineral'resources of• British Co]- 
umbla are owned and •controlled 
)y interests livingto, the •south., 
. '~"  " , • . " .  ~ t , 
Brltlsh Columbm-ls ~ot.hing if
not the greatest mmeral'coui~try 
on the continent .,, -, ..... .,,. : 
: . . . .  'i ,, "~B:c.  Mint~igNev~s . 
' . .  'Do '  :You  K~ow~That  .'. i 
, , ) '  . :  ' "  ' " ~*,. " : .  , ' . ' . ,  , • . .  •1"  
/Th  e :;purchase.,ofone thousan~ 
do!l'ara worth of goods trom your 
, , :  , . , , .  ,. ,,~ ~ ,, " ' . , : , , , : . ,  ~, 
own , tow.  or your,, own :.,countrY, 
ns:the:addi 
I IF YOU CAN'T HGHT: 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND, THE: 
. MAN, WHO. FIGHTS 
FOR Y0 ! 
• . .  . . . .  . . -  
~-~.2 ,  - 
THE CANADIAN P TPnIOTIC'FUND 
Which assists, the,,wives and~families,0f Canada's gallant 
soldiers,..requires ot!lions of dollars to l~eep the soldiers' 
" " homefires burning.. , ¢ 
District Treasurer:. , Stephen H. Hoskins, Gove~rnment Agent . 
) Hazel ton Committee: : -  
J . E.-Kirby, R. E.' Allen, J. K. ~rost, . J .R .  Barker, 
and::J.. :G. Pow.elL < : Monthly Subscriptionsm,e Sblicitect 
,. /u . . .  
:. THE CANADIAN Pd D;CRO$S 
-The 'ilazelton Branch I requests the support o f  ail in its ' 
effdrts to:a'§sist in tee noble •work of this great human itat ian 
'" .... :' "': organization. 
Honorary ~ir~sidents: Mrs. (Rev;} John Field; Mrs. (Rev.i 
)r :" W;  Hogan . _ 
-- C ; ,~-.'~.:, "~, : : ' - "=- ,~. : . . ,~ . ;~ .d . , , : ,~< ,.~"Chalrnianl;:Dr. H. C. W~'inch 
Vice~Presiddnts:S~:'H~Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; W.:J. Carr . . ,  - ., : . .  ;.. - : .  • 
, .: Honorary Sec.re.tary: Miss J. C• Grant 
Hon:ofarY'T.reasurer:.H;~ .:'Lit.tle, Manager UniOn Bank 
' . Ex .~ht!ve~Coh~mittee: 
 rs. H.'C. W'iinch, R.: G,  oseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Re~,. John Field, Rev. M. Pike,H. H. Phillips 
Large or Small ContHbutions will be Gratefully Received 
. \ ~ • .  , . .  . . "~  
SOLDIERYAID:& EMPLOYMENT: -o  
/ • : COMMITTH;  , • ;" '\ -. " I - "  - 
Endeavors .. "to SupPly soldiers from Hazelton district Wit~; 
such comforts and n~ce~ssities as  cannot be readily' obtained 
at the fron~, and.~Will..assist them to re-eats bHsh: themselves 
in civil life when theyi~eturn.. The Committee is acting in 
• ', : " .  5- " t 
' co-operation. with 'the Pi~ovineial Returned :SoldierS'," ° 
Corn .missioii and the Military Hospital§ Commlsmon''" . '. i'.. <. - . 
T • - " : % ,' 3 ' ";: ) .' , " ) - ,  I, c0ntribut!pns t:o' ti~e"S01di~rs' Aid. obacco Fund ~re Welc0me i:"i ',:i 
Chairman: A.R.IMacdonald " . .-.: " 
Honorar.v ' " '  ' ' "" . . . . . .  ' Secretary-~:reasUrer: J .K .  Frost,, ' ii 
H. Llttle. R. E. Allen. IF~ B. Chettleburgh ,.., 
"H.!B. Campbell~ H. F. Gllissey, G..W. MCI(aY. '_ " " ( 
SOME:CAN FIGHT; SOME ' 
" " : . . . .  :ii . . . .  "::: . . . .  "-,7' ..... .~: I 
,CAN!  unrAz:' " ; '  
' ' . ~' , ' ' " "  ,: ~'" .' '"i('. ' 
, ALLCANSERVE 
• ~" " "  , i  ~; ; . - ,~(L . , . , ' -  , ! / ,  , "  ' i  , , , : : '  . I  
p~ 2 
1 
, : ; ,  .'c ~ ,'~'.,{'l .."~:.: .:,,'. ' " , ,  .,' ?t.;. . , ;  , . ,  , , . ,. : : ; , .  ' , ' ,  ~',c l{. :'.,',,;.,', " , ' ,  , . . ] ,% ' :  t':..',, ] 
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:THE OMINECA MINER, 
The Wor/d's:Doings in Brief 
News Notes from Many Sources 
Copper, 32--33i: silver, .78.50; 
iead, $11. _ 
• Riots are reported: in Dussel- 
doff, Germany.. " ~ 
There a~ now twenty-three 
bone-dry states. 
The registration of housewives 
in the U.S. is advocated, 
i Grain crops on the Prairie are 
reported to be doingweli. 
Sir Herbert Tree, the famous 
English actor, is dead in London. 
Amsterdam dockworkers have 
struek for a better food supply. 
Floods fr0m a .reservoir d~m 
caused much idamage at  Baker, 
Ore., " ~ . 
All submarines are forbidcten in 
navigate in Spanish territorial 
waters. , 
An anti-toxin for gas gangrene 
has been discovered by the Rocke- 
feller Institute. - ,~ 
Jews in Canada look to Britain 
to establish a Hebrew kingdom 
in the Holy Laud. 
"The situation in Vie_nna is said 
to be very grave, and the press 
there has,been muzzled. 
Ninety-two per cent Of the 
copper miners at Miami and 
InsPiration, Arizona, have quit 
work. 
Herbert C.-Hoover, Ameriean 
food controller, has been awarded 
the FrencN Cross of the Legion 
of. Honor. , , ~.- 
~he troops of the Chinese re- 
publican army of,the south have 
refused,to support the restored 
monarchy. 
Around 40 tons daily is now 
about the average of the output 
of spelter at the Trail electrolytic 
zinc plant. 
Japan is endeavoring to ex- 
change with the U,S. theislands 
she seized from German'y for the 
Phillipine Islands. 
" The -Jar.et Curruthers. t h e 
fourth wooden vessel built by the 
Wallace ship yards, .has been 
iaunehed dt North Vancouver. 
German agents are said to be. 
responsible for the widespread 
introduction of anthrax amoug 
the cattle of tl~e Hhwaiian i s lands .  
Over 200,000,000 bushels of 
the Canadian wheat eropOf 1916 
will be shippeff to Britain before 
this year's American wheat i s  
:t0uchdd. .. 
total of 423,859 since the begin- 
ning of the war. <B. C. contrib- 
uted 258,men last month .  
Eighty-seven interned German 
liners in  American ports have 
been turned over to the' g0yern, 
ment, and a _number will be used 
to transport troops t° France. 
The German authoritie's atStet- 
tin broke the recent str ike by 
threstening to muster tlae men 
as soldiers and mete out punish- 
ment the same as with mutin- 
eers. , 
~he Germanpress has been 
instructed to break l;he news to 
the peovle that they must face 
another winter of war; and noth- 
ing conceivable to the  German 
mind can be more intolerable .... 
Paris: The French armed 
The embargo by' Great, Britain cruiser Kleber, 7578 tons ,  was 
on the importation of salmon has lsunk ,off Point St. Mathiew by u 
been l i f ted .  .. i submarine. Seventy-eight lives 
' " - " i I were Inst. 
Womenand girls will replace I -- , 
men in picking the fruit crops of i :-' 
B. C. this year. . ' i 
I x 
.: . , . . ,  : : :  ..v 0 ,~~: . !~; :~ J :~ 
• -,:. : .~ - , . ,  ~: , 
• ..:,,.. ,, ~,;.:::. ~:., . ,  :~..::,~_~ ~.~ 
'.= : '  ' : . . L '  : : , ' :~ '~:.,'77:~.~..~.:~'.: 
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i 
S.,.M. NEWTON 
ThePrince Rupert Em pi re man,  
who is a candidate for the house 
of commons for this Riding. 
• This is to introduce the man 
who always fights for•the Hghts 
~nd interests of ~ the masses 
rather than for partyism. 
United Stat~s agents are en- 
deav0i:ink~to apprehend enemy 
" ,conSpiia~m who were engaged 
in a plo~todestroy/Great L kes 
• " o 
' shlppll~g. ~: /"':.~ ' 
Sir H; PlunRStt, believes :that 
k l~ i l l ' - - J l~ .L .~,  '~,.J~ .LI_ '_ l i . _ _ ' - ; L  . . . . . . . .  
NOTICE 
D R. INMAN. Resident Eye- 
Specialist of Prince Rupert. 
Will make a special.trip up the 
raiiway as far as Prince George 
early in July. Watch the papers 
for exact dates and places where 
he will stop. 
Previous to this vis~it any per. 
sons wishing to consult him 
regarding their eyes or wmh~.ng 
absolutely perfect glasses, will do 
well to maila card' with ~ddress 
and name to him at Prince Ru- 
pert. 42-- 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALII~ORNIA RAIL- 
-" ' The U. S. navy has doubled its ROAD CO: GRANT ' LANDS. ;Title to 
personne l  s ince the declarat ion ofl name reverted in United States by Act 
~var, .and needs only 25,000 menYbf cosgress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
:to total the 150,000 authorized by r miilibn, ,three h undred thousand Acres 
, %1 to be opensd for Homesteads and sale. 
'e°l)gi~eSs. - "  ; ' Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con -~ 
servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
cSmmerqlsl hirnbel) Containing some 
of" best land left 'in United' States. 
Large Map showing laud: by sections 
and.  Deserlption 'o f  soil, Climate, rain. 
fail, q!evations; 'etc. .  Postpkid On e 
Dollar,' GrantLanda  Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland,, Oregon, / 
SATURDAY,  ' JULY 7, "1917 
i " i I ' . / l . ~  
Address ing  So ld le rd  Ma l i ,  - ~ - ~ Q ~ i ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ C ~ i i ~ r ~ ~  
In order to facilitate the hand-I=. ' T~ '  11' ~ ; TN #~ " ' ---- 
]ing mail at the frent and tol= I'IH/I  I11 I% IV I IITIIN IrI 7 1 
ensure  promptde l ivery ,  i t  is re-  ~ ,~ ,&~,4~%l~Jv~i .  ~.~ ~. / I I ,4 ,  ]r 1 , .~ l . /~ l .&~l , / i r ,~ J l ,~  ~r 
quested that all:mail be address-I = " . HAZELTOI~, B.C. " - -  " - -_----' 
ed as follows: ' I- . ', eb. ~t • = 
!a!  Rag!mental Number. ~ ~ ~ ; ~ - - - ~ n d ~  ~ r ~ ~  i i 
(b) Rank., . = 
(c) ,Name; ._ ~ , ' I~  
(d) "Squadron. Battery or Cam, I~  
pany. , of,., 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or' 
Protect Yoursel  i 
othe, ~unit), Staff appo in t - i  aga ins t  the hot Summer months by drinking 
ment or Department - • " . ... - " -~ " i~, Cascade and Phmmx Beer, qts. . pel bat..30 
(I) UANADIAN CONTINGENT. i=  Kia-Ora. the Juice of Lemons . per bat..65 ~ 
,, (g) Britisfi ~xpeditionary - Armour's Grape Juice, .~pts. . ': per bat..35 - 
, Force. i " l -  O .T . ,  a tonic and Digestative, qts. per bat..60 - 
(h) Army Po'st Office, LONDON ~ O.'i(, " ." . " pts. per bat..35 
Eng land l '  - -  Soft Drinks, Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Sarsaparilla, Root -- 
Unnecessary mention of higher _--=_ Beer, Cream Soda. etc., etc., . , per doz, $1.00 x - • 
~ormations. such as~ brigades..~ We also cdrry a full assortment of all Imported Liquors, =~ 
divisions, i s  strictly forbidden, I= Bottled or Dri~ght, Port Wines, Brandies, etc. ~_ 
and causes delay . . . . .  ---ffi MAILORDERSASPECIALTY. WRITE FOR PRICE LIST i 
- - - - - - - -  
r CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all E a s t e ~ a m e r  
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
• Meals and .berth included on steamer 
S~." "Princes= May" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6 p.m. 
• S.S "Princess Alice", "Princess Sophia" or "Princess Charlotte" 
leaves Prince Rupert June 16th, 23rd, 301hl July 7th, 14th, " 
• 18th, 2| it ,  2Sth, 281h; Aug. Ist, 4th, 8th, ! Ith, 181h, 25th 
J. ]. P£tcr5, GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th st:, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - -G~.L" - " r  ~ ..... __- . . . . . . . . .  - - -~- - -  . . . . . . .  F '~ I ,  
@ 
el every" description 
for everybody 
at, the 
I ' 
M ner 
Office 
HAT~ELTON, B.C. 
MINERA~L ACT 
~,erf i f lcate o f  Improvements  
\ NOTICE 
HAZELTON MINERAL CLAIM, sit. 
aate in the Omineca Mining Division 
o~-Omineca District. _ 
Where located:--On Nine.Mile Moun- 
tain~ ou the Babine.trail, 
, TAKE NOTICE that J. C. K. Scaly 
ana.t~eorge ~aimon, per his attorney 
Thomas Rail#on, Free Miner's Certifi- 
cates Non. 98326B, ~13167B, and 41366B, 
~mspectively,intend Sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply ~b the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
ments, for the purpose of bbtaining a 
GrownlGrant of the above claims. • 
And further take notice that action, 
under• section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Imprbvements. 
Dated June 16, 1917.. 
GEORGE RAILSON, 
42-50 Per T. Railson, Atty.; 
" JOHN C. K. SEALY 
l 'For Growlng/Children; 
Eor Tired Men and Women 
:WAMPOLE'S 
,COD LIVE~ OIL 
Enriches the Bioodl Gi, re, 
New Vigor t O the Systl m, 
' "  ' "  " " "  ' ' ' i 
C0mme~!a l l  ! ' P rh t ln~.  a t  : 
THE M!NER:OFF ICE  
!!! 
E press, General Drayage and Freightingl 
L IVERY '  , , . , I  HT  ,I C 'H we are p, pared <o 8.ppiy p vate 
usa= ~JaFa~=~ and public ~onveyanees day and 
nit~ht. Our s ta~s  meet. all trains at South HazAton orNew t!azelton. 
I " BEST INCH, $6.50 A COR  :1 
Co.sign your, sh ae. i. Our Ruddy-& MacKay  
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Address  a l l  communion ' t ines  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and  NEW HAZELTON 
I I  r " 
RAILWAY and' STEAMSHIP LILIES. 
Steamers ailing between SkagFay, Juneau, 
~ ~  Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox, PrineeRupert, 
Swanson Bay, . Ocean .Falls, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Seattle. 
Leave ~rince Ruuert for i Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,9 A.I~. Saturdays 
• u rag~aays, tvaturday boat calls at Ocean Falls and Monday boat ~ 
tls at Swanson Bay.) For Anyox at 12 noon Fridays. For Ketchikan, 
Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 noon Wednesdays. Fortnightly sa i l ings 
to Queen Charlotte Island po ln ts . .  
Arrive Prince Rupert froin the South at 6:30 A.M. Wednesdays and 9 
A.M. Friday's. 
Passenger trams leave Hazelton Ea~tbou,d a t  7:10 e.l~. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. Mixed train 1:55P.M. Tuesdays. Wayfreight 
1:35 P.M. Sunday. • 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Westbound at 9~O A.M. Fridays, 
Sundays and Tuesdays.. Mixed train 6 A. M. Sunday. Wayfreight 
11:35A ~. Monday. " . 
F~r further informatmn apply to any GrandTrunk Pacific Agent, or to 
~. .  G. A. MeNieholI, Asst. Gem Freight and Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert, tI.C. 
| 
/ 
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
FIGHT 
AT ,"r'HE: FRONT.  
BUY 
DOHIlIIOH OF' CAHADA 
I I  ~ ~mmmem I I  I 
THREE.YEAR 
WAR SAVIHGS C£RTIFiCATES 
, l l~ I t  ~ I ,  l i l y  
i i in I 
q .. 
$ 2es.oo v~ $21.e5o, 
~I0 .00  48 .00  ! . 
, 100.00  ""  86 .00  " 
• , Imvmum.  pu~mun L=~=T=O "ro ueo~. ' - "  
L 
~ PART ICUL&i~ APPLY  AT  ANY '  i lANK 
:~ 0n ~mv.i~cm~ oni~m m:wro~Rc¢ : ':~ 
: :~ IN~I tNo i  I I31mI I IA I I I I '~ I~M, IgNy  / ": 
, . :  , : : . _ _O ' rVAWA:  , " : ' . , , ,  
m 
m 
tack on One of our small posts in 
the region of Gricourt was re- 
pulsed. On the left bank of the 
~Meuse artillery of both sides is 
very great between Avocourt 
wood and Le Mort Heroine. all 
enemy attempts were driven back 
by counter-attacks. We took 20 
prisoners, with three officers. 
Petrograd: Increased artillery" 
activity in east Galicia is reported 
by the Russian war office. In 
the Caucasus the Russians made 
a further advance fiorthwest of 
Senna. x, 
Renewed activity by Germans 
indicated by reports from the 
front i~ the last few days is 
presumably the result of the re- 
vival of the Russian fighting 
spirit and a joint conviction that 
a separate peace.is impossible. 
From the Riga ~ront cames a 
similar report• 
Athens : Premier •Venizelos 
has invited the chiefs of the 
Greek army corps at Pelopon- 
• . . . 
• ' I J 
.~ 1917 " ' 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS ' as~ertaine a ~--~ ,- . . . . . . . .  -?+.o . . -  ~ " ~ , ,  
,=5,,,,,,,,,,-~=-.-., .... :....~ ....... . . .  [~ . . . . .  ,,, . . . . . .  :,_ . . . . .  " °?"~ ~"'J='Y..c.o.n-I lromjtne uev:ts pact between 9"~."~'~'~-,,~,~,--.,~,.~,~,,.o .- 
M01~DAY, "~Y"2"": ..... ~u~n  2~rePsa3?engers, has been o?3:~;l:reO:;~l?r33~dquanut!eSlGermany'an d Consta'ntine... Ser -~ ' Di;'i ITi TDV ! .... 
• ) tofan exlflosion in Y sot ~rams I b" . . . .  . . . .  t ~.~, ~at~l£~l  [ 
' - , I ~a expresses elax;1on over m ....................... " ..... -""-~,,~,,-,,~,~_~ theMedi.terranean. Onehundred orammunkion , e D ~ - ' • o ' 
Q:eanti;n Offi:ina~m/°:trkpri:fe Sa[" an~a?:::~t: y T:Se::v~a::dalgov- Pek,n. T, he.dynasty has been/++,o~o events , . ~mil3thAD~.EcRO ' . I •  li 
restored, and the boy emperor. DALBY B. MORKILL  ,~° ' "~ '~ '~ '~" - " '~"~- ' - " - "o  
|HOTEL 'PR INCE RUPERT 
Hazelton, B.C.  /T I tE  LF.ADI~G HOTEL IN NORTI~.RN B. C. 
Surveys of Min~ms,"Towns i tes /  :: EuRoP--~-~'LAN : : 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen I' - One Dollar per day ,and :up#ards 
eral Engineering Surveys. [ ~c, auio service to and from a~tralm and boats 
The obtaining of Crown Grants at tend]PR iNC E RUPERT . . . .  B .C.  
t f  
ernment, which was established 
nine months ago, was merged on 
Saturday into the legal govern- 
ment of united Greece. 
Berlin: Russian troops in' the 
eastern theater opened a heavy 
attack on the Germans along the 
StriPa front: The Russian forces 
stormed German 10ositions along 
a eighteen-and-a,half-mile line, 
but met with heavy losses and. 
were forced to retire. 
Wast~ingtoni. Evidence that 1 
Germany is obtaining vast quan-I 
titles of .fats from the European I 
neutral countries has beeq pre- 
sented ,to the United States by 
Great Britain, for the American 
government's guidance in de- 
manding an export control policy. 
Winnipeg: An anti-conscription 
meeting in the 'city hall square 
9n Saturday was broken up by 
returned soldiers. The cloth[rig 
was torn from the chairman 
Alderman Queen. Intervention 
by the police alone averted a 
Hsun Tung, ascended the throne l
justbefore dawn. GeneralChai)g, 
the new military dictator, ,will 
form a constitutional monarchy. 
East St. Louis: An orgy of 
butchery and~ incendiarism Which 
seemed to ikave exhausted itself 
shortly after midnight •broke out 
anew yesterday forenoon, The 
1500 Illinois national guards are 
inadequate to control the situa- 
tion. From 20 to 350 are dead, 
with 300 injured. Fires which 
consumed the negro quarter left 
hundreds homeless and caused 
$1,500,000 damage. The trouble 
emanated ~rom the--im0ortation 
of southern negro laborers. Five. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 
:= ~IINE SURVEYOR ::: 
ed to. ) 
Canadian Express 
Money Orders 
ISSUED--Payable Everywhere. 
James G. P0well ] 
Provincial Assayer" " I 
, .ANALYTICAL CHFAYns~" l 
N~WHAZELTON\  . - B.C. / 
J. F. Maguire o 8.ildhg. 57, Telrmbu,, $tret4 
: " - - ' - - - - - -VANCOUVER, B+C. " 
Branch  Agent  The  Estate of  J. O Sull lvan 
PrevindM A~yers and Chemists ' HAZELTO1N I Established 1897 bv the lat,~ J n,m,,| ' 
, lira|," F. C. S. ,26.yet i rs  ~.it~h ... . .  
-~ . • Vivian & Sons, S~.anse/~.. hundred arrests have been made. ~||--'m|.---.n---m|~||||...m|....~ 
i Green  Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion, British Columbia, 
and, Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nels - -~on,  Fort  George 
• ' and ~;ew Hazeltem ' 
F. P. BURDEN, New Hazelton 
[]:~ ........ ""'"'-'""'"'~"~'~"'~"'~[] i 
+  .o smv, ju  s' [] BORSALINO 
fighting of Sunday and Monday 
three hundred officers, eighteen ~' DIRECT FROM ITALY  
thousand men, twenty-nine guns ! - 
HAZELTI}N HUTPITAL " [NOEL & ROCK nesus to come to Athens to dis- riot. Clubs, canesand umbrellas and thirty-three machine g~lns . Tmg.m,s , fo r  any  pet ted  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 per  . m-nth  in  advance .  TMs  ra te  inc ludes  .office con .  cuss the question of sending were brought into play by the were captured by the Russians. HAZELTON, B. C• ' ~ultatlo~ andmedicl es, aB wel  a  allcosts whlle 
forces to Macedonia. ~nob, and the police made several Pro-warand pro-Kerepsky dem- ! / • atthePostOfl]coortheDrugStore;InAldermvre I n  thehcop l taL  T ickets  obta inab le  in  Haze l ton  
Dundee: Lloyd George, i nWe a arrests. ~ fromMr•T-ff.Thorp;inTelkwafromDr. Wallace: - 
• ~ \ " ' onstrations headed by RuSs ian  ' ~ ~ow:~: , speech here today, said: [] W.-" . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~.~.. . .v~,~ . . . . . . . . .  [ ]  t~ll~llll~||ll~llll~nll~llh~H,~ orby  mallfromth~MedlealSuvcrlntendentatthe 
', and French officers, including a ' " +. 
have now such reserves of muni- WEDI~IESDAY) JULY 4 number of wounded Rnssian sol- - . . .~mm ..... " 
r~ ,ions that whatever the German [],*-,-,-,~,,~,-~.,,~. - -_,,2,,,,,~ diers, are taking place in the ]} " • ' " /- p, 
'submarines d°thay cann°t pro" P tr°gr ad: The new'Russian streets" F°r the first time the J US i r  IN  
vent out" successful prosecution offensive has resulted in the cap- Russian national flag is'seen. It " . " 
of the war." Speaking on the ture of six thousand more prison- decorates~the picturesof Brusiloff '" ( , - , . 
sacrifices people had been! forced ors. The Russians are advaflcing and Kerens.ky. Fra~ernizihg with . . . .  _2  . . . .  " 
to make, he said there bad been on Zlochoff,. Galicia, and the enemy has entirely ceased. - ........ 
:" N ICE OF  no. privation in Britain and the ~ken the Galician town o~ The +slightest attempt to leave "" ~ff'i~'lkPC .' country is still fighting, while, Presence, Zboroffand K sh+d~v. . ,. . p- . , , or " n the trenches is :iilmedia~elY sto ~ a, ~ Jl.~. • 1V i lD l~ l  O 
there are privations in Germany The Austro-German forces, have pod by artfltery fire from the , : . iN  ' ~ , ' , ,e  g~l o': • 
and Kustria. retreated westward across the rear. " [ " : - - , '~ f~]Pt | l r l l l l f  ~k i l l#~.o  
Copenhagen: It is reported LittleStripariver.~ . [ Washington: .l~/ar has been ~ l j~L l i&t t~ .~ l l i . | l L~ s . . t 
from German sources ~at  Hi| -  The Russian drive in Galicialbrought to Americasgates. 2he "" ' ' ~ ' .  " 
ddnburg is again striving for an is swelling in force, and its pace] transports carrying United States l ]~A,_ .9_  I~ ,_ | |~:  :e Let ' ' . 
armistice with Russia. Hewishes has dismayed the German staff. ~ troops were attacked by U-boa61 1 ,¥1~|1  a DalDngga  n summer  ' 
to suspend hostilities during the Brusiloff's attack is d6scribed'asl~:tsea, NewsofAd,~iralGleaves'l  _ 1[ 'll'm. 1T',~ w-t~.~,~,~ w. . , . -  - -  "' ' ., 
election of delegates to the Rus- thp " • , • • " ® " . . . .  bloodtest of the war . '  expedition was revealed by spies. I  ® ~l~ l~ J~- - l~  W'E  ~,  ~ • " '  I 
sian constitutional convention. - The Rusmam swee has now De, ttoyers flynng the ~tars and - 
P . .  • ~ + . • 
--There is no news f,~om the spread to Turkish Caucasus, and strtpes beat off  the Hun divers, r}  ~ • i ta  ~ L " " " ', 
Britmh front, t' nears Turkish strongholds l'he/erie German suomarine wassunk/ "-fl~' ~ I ~ O ' ~ [ ~  ~ ,~ i~ I . Im l f -a~ ,i 
[ ] "am'~wm,~v, ' ,~ ,v~m, ,~v . ,w~ " • : ' ' r . . • ~ , ~ v . ~  m.~wttg&L~ttg.  ' ' ' Russ.tan .co.operatmn with the] by gunfire ft.0mone of-the con-| Phone 2R .. Ha-  ' - '  " "~ .t • " " - zeaton, ~ ¢; TUESDAY, JULY 3 Brntmh menaces Mosul ' /roy. ,The force landed in F ranee/L  . . . . .  ' ," " J 
................................... -'--:-~.~,~r " " : . . . .  /w:tho~tlossofa..manorship. : L - " - - :  - ' _- ~ {~ ~erun Kusslan troops navel . ; . . . . .  . . - 
London: • The drive south and broken across the heights on the| .  Lonuon: . Inere is nothingto[ : " ' " . . . . .  ' ' i 
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